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CHAPI' R I 
l. RODUCT ION 
I n r ec ent year s t ' ere seems t o be an i ncreasi _. r estless-
ness i n t he junior hi gh s chool ·i rl t ue , probabl y , i n part to 
socio- eco omic ch . es . For example, i ncreased employment of 
both parent s r ay po ssibl~ demand t he j tmior hi 0 s chool irls 1 
att enda ce a t home during t he after noono. I ncrea ed e ployment 
amon girls of t h i s e ma prevent p~ rt1c1pation i n ext r -
cl· ss activit i es . Tel evision , for t he moment, seems to bring 
the ct i vit ies of t he \ hole world i nt o t he living room. In 
many i s t ances , t her e appear · t o be lack of i nter es t or uni ty 
i n t e home . Such chan .. es , i n addition to other s , ould seem 
t o 1 dicat e t he justi f ication f or t he re- organization o f t he 
ph· s 1ca l educc.tion progr am. 
The pur ose of thi s study is t wof old : (1 ) to det rmi ne 
~ at t he _eeds of chil dr en are et t he junior hi school evel 
i nsofar s t he ph s ical educ .t i on pr o r am i s conce r ned , and 
(2 ) to e t e rmi ne e f fective met hods whi ch can be used for i s-
co veri these needs . The dat a gat hered fro t hi s s t udy may 
serve as a basi s f or t he r e- or ganization of t he phys ic 1 educa-
tio pro .·r am i n or der t hat t ese needs may be met. 
'l" er e are 244 j a i'J.ior h i gh s c l ool girls of grfl.des seven , 
ei ght, and ni ne i nvolved i n t h i s s t u y . The ~oney Problem 
Check List , 1 Form J, r evised edi tion 1950 will be dminist ered 
to e ch student . Of particul ar significance '!!~ill be t he needs 
as expressed in the f ollOtJi ng area s: Health and Phys ical 
ev lopment, Boy and Girl Relations, Relations to People 1n 
Ge_er 1, ,nd Self- Center ed Concerns . In ddition , question-
na i r e ~ill be formulat ed by t he w:r•1ter and admi ni stered t o each 
student . 
From the dat a gathered , an tte p t will be made to det er-
11 e t he needs which can be met through t he physical educ t ion 
progr am. 
1 oss L. ·ooney and Leonar d V. 
ChecK List, Form J., Rev i sed 1950. 
Corporation. 
ordon . 'llhe looney Problem 
Ne York: The Psychologic 1 
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CHAPTER II 
NI •· OF TH.t:. LI T.GR.ATURE 
CHAPTER II 
REVIE r OF ~'H LIT.ERA'.rURE 
. he educational phrase, "meet t he needs of our youth" 1s 
seen repeatedly i n our present- day liter ture. and her r d in 
many conversations conce~nin requirement s for s t1sfactory 
educational procedures. The inexperienced te cher, particu-
larly, ay have e,reat difficulties 1n pplying to t h e problems 
of her own s tudents, the profess1on81 rese ·rch which has been 
r ecently r ecorded 1n psycholo _ and sciences rel a ted to child 
s tucy. And t hough a "philosophy concerni ng provi ion for needs 
prevails , t he method for obt a i ni · evidence from shich to det er-
mi ne :needs r e often defective or even non-existent . T e tea-
chers have usually had to rely on such generalized di s cuss ions 
of pupils' needs as are given in studies of adolescent develop-
ment, i n psychology and sociology \'o:ithout bei n ·.· clear on h mtJ' 
t nese generalized concepts cpply to t~eir on students .nl 
Through a review of t e literature, t h e writer will summarize 
and explore t he needs of our adolescence . 
In t he t hesis of Joseph G. Dzenoweg1s2, t he author has 
defi ned t ile needs concApt i .ato t\·m c t egories: (1) t he 11eeds 
1 ulletin of t he Nat1onal Associa t!on of SecondarY Ychool 
Pr1nc1pals. "How to Di scover Needs Relevant to Group Relat1o.n," 
33: 4; February 1949. 
2Joseph G. Dzenowe is. "T e leeds Concepts for t ~e Junior 
Hi h School y \ h ich · Have " plic .tions for t he Phyc..ical 
Education Te cher." Unpublished st er' s Thesis, Bo ton U 1ver-
s i ty , 1949 . 
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o~1 out of t e de ands of our culture, and (2) needs 
row1n · out of t he demands of t he or ganism. The former in-
cludes: life demands , bro d ob jectives, and lacks ; t he l atter, 
fund me11ta l urges , a.~t s , and "'oo< s and service • 
The defi n ition o f urges de scribes t he biological na ture 
of the 1 d i v1dual , the drives , the tensions , and forceo !th-
i n t ' e 11 div1dual t hat deter mi nes action . The term ant s 
1Gplies a..."'l al:arenes s of a l ck or des ire for fulfillment o " · 
o e 1- · 1vi u 1 satisfaction or di ssat i sfaction . 
Gener e l Ar eas JJl \1h1ch Hetds OCCll£ 
Four bro ad a r eas of adolescent needs ' r outlined by 
Thayer , Z chry , and Kot1nskyl in a s tudy by the Progressive 
E~uc t1on Association: 
l. Immediate Social Relationships 
II. .ider • ocial Relationships 
III. Economic Rel ationships 
IV . Personal Living 
aJor: Needs f or Developi!J£ Youth 
Prescott• s2 list i s similar i n scope p_n includes: 
I . sychological needs 
II . ~oc1al needs 
III . Ego and i nte rat1ve needs 
Amon · t he many agencies set up to serve youth are t ose 
sponsored by t he Feder al Government. A sub-committee appointed 
l Thayer, Za chry, and Kotinsky . Progressive ·'d.ucat1on 
Associa t1on _Report. 
2D. A. Prescott. "~motion and t he Educ t1ve Process." 
American Cour1cil On Ecuc tion, l 9J8. 323 p . 
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at e. r.ileet i n of representatives prepared nd presented : 
~ HePJ. t h Need§ 2:f. School Age Ch1ldren1 
1. A safe , sanit ary , healthfUl sc1ool environ-
ment . Thi s means : control of sucn env1ron-
ment al factors as heat, a ir, light , sunshine, 
buil di ngs , e rou s , noise , color, orm, con-
struction, l'rater supply, sewage disposal. and 
play space so that t ey contr1bu'be to rather 
t h.a deter from healthful school experiences . 
An ~nv1ronment i n rh1cl boys and girls are 
f r ee as f -r as possible f rom t h e conditions 
hich roduce unnecessary fear, anxieties, 
conf licts, and emotional stresses. 
2 . Protections f rom i nfections and condi tions 
1.-~Jhich i nt erfere with proper rO~>Jth and devel-
opment. Thi s means : adequat e examin tions 
and i nspections of pupils, t eachers , and cus-
todian personnel to detect co unicable dis-
e ases as well as deviations which impair 
health. 
An opportunity to r eceive necessary i mmuniza-
tion and t estl n · procedures . 
3· An opportunity to realize t heir potent i alities 
of growth and development. Thi s means; 
dequ te medical and dental c re on t he b is 
of i ndividual eeds a s shown by t he ex mina-
tions . 
adequate nutrition to assure ell -nourishe 
chi ldren. 
Particip tion in a program of physica l activity 
designed to develop or anic power , strength, 
s ltill, ; 111ty , pose ; and endurance, as ~ell as 
ability to part1c1p te with other s in games a~d 
l B. 1. i n and others. "St atement of Health Needs o"f the 
School - A ';e Pupil." ·c ... 1ool Lif e 28: 8 ; t ovember 1945. 
sports which pro note alertness, cooper ation, 
respect for i ndividuals and roups , i nitiative, 
and a feeling of per so al orth . 
art icipetion i n a r ecreation progr am des l . ed 
t o creat e i nt ere s t in activities 11hich develop 
tal ent s ma.ki "~' f or whole ome li vi · d broaden-
i ng the c ild' s horizon of t he ~orld i n which 
h live • 
A bal ance nd a r hyt hm i n the child ' s daily lif e 
wnich i s i n _ eepi ng -w ith hi s ent al, phys ical, 
and e motional needs . 
4. To l earn ho\ t o l i ve healthfull y. Thi~ mean. : 
An op rutn1ty t o l earn and m ke \:!1Se deci ions , 
f orm hea lth habit s and attitu e s sed on c1en-
t i f 1c kno~ ledge of heal th an.d di se se. 
An opport ity to make choices and assume in-
ere s i ng responsibility f or one' s own health. 
oppor t nity t o a cqui re i nform!:l.tion and atti-
tudes appropri at e t o t he r ade l evel about physi-
cal and emotional development, maturity, and 
patterns of socia l conduct 11hich will contribute 
t o t he health of t he i ndividual d other citi-
zens to i nsure wholesome f amily and community 
living . 
5. 1'ea cllers who r e equi pped by trai i ng , tempera-
ment, .and he lth not only to give specific i n-
struction but also t o help cnildr en to mature 
e otion lly . Thi s means: 
Teacher s not onl y pr epar ed to tea ch but t hose 
who ar e also emotionally s t able and ad justed , 
because t 1e development o~ he lthful per sonali-
ties i s dependent u_ on t he relationsh i ps and 
ttitude s t<Ihlch a r e built up bet ee teachers 
~..nd children. 
I f our adole ~cent s a re t o ga i n ade qu te prepar ation for 
adult hood , e uc -:.tion must l s o be concerne d ith tra i n ing young 
peopl e f or life i n a democratic society. In .America, t his 
means respect f or t he i ndividua l rights and worth, an a~so 
instruction i n t he d t i 6S of en i ndividua l i n her socie ty. 
The National As sociction of Second r y School Principals de-
fi es t he i mper tive needs of our outh a s follot s : 
I m'R§rative eeds of ..Qyt Youth1 
1 . All youth need to develop sale ble slt1lls and 
t hose a~derstandin s and ttitudes t hat m ke 
t he l'10rker an int elli ent and product! ve par-
ticipant i n economi c life, To t h i s end , most 
youth need supervL .. ed or·· exper1enol3 s 11ell 
as educ~tion i n skills and knowledge of t heir 
occupation . 
2. All youth _ eed t o develop and ma1nt 1n good 
health and phys ical fitness . 
3. Al l youth need to understand t he r i ght s and t he 
duties of t he citizen of a democra tic soci e ty, 
and to be il1gent an co pet ent 1n t he per f or-
mance of t heir obli ·ations as members of t h e 
community and citizens of .t he state and nation. 
4 . All youth need t o under stand the s i gnificance 
of t he f amily f or t 1e i ndi vi dua l and t he so-
ciety and t he conditions· conducive t o success-
ful f amily life • 
.5. All youth need t o kno ho\"; t o purchase an use 
goods and services 1ntelli ently, underst and i ng 
both t he value received by the con umer and 
t he economi c consequences of t he act. 
6 . All youth need to under st nd t he metho ds of 
science, the i nfluences of science on t heir 
life, and t he main scientific facts concern i ng 
t 1e nature of t he world and man . · 
7. All yout h nee oppor t unities to develop t heir 
capacities t o appr eciat e be uty i n l iter ture, 
art, mus ic, and nature. 
l National Associa tion of Secondar y School Principals. 
Imperative eeds of Our Youthr 19.50. p . 5. 
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8 . All youth need to be able to use t heir l e i sure 
time well and to budget it wi sely , bal ancing 
activities t he.t yield satisfaction~ to the in-
dividual \l ith t hose t hat are socially useful. 
All you th need to ' evelop respect for other 
persons to grow in t heir insight i to ethica l 
values and princi pals , and to be nble to live 
and work cooperatively ith others. 
10. All youth need to grow 1n their b111ty to 
t hi nk rationally, to express t heir t houghts 
clearly, and to li sten with understanding. 
The physical educa tor 1 concerned with: 
Emotional Nee ds of Ch1ldrenl 
Childhood E uoat1on says the emotional needs· common to 11 
children are : need for affection, need for ctiv1ty, need fo r 
a chievement, nee for status , end the need to· " I'Ol'T up. 
Clo ely rel~ted to emotional needs are: 
d Drives o f Iubesoent Pup!;l..;; 
In a discussion o f the basic needs and drives of pubescent 
pupils which are deter mat 1 ve of pupil behavior, t he f ollol'Ji ng 
needs re mentioned: t he need fol"" i . dependence, t he need for 
group approval and group me b r i p , the need f or adequate 
heterosexual adjustment , and t he need for ~n adult reco it1on 
of maturity status.2 
l F. 
Educ"' tiOZJ 
• Astor. " ·:motion 1 Need.s of Children. n 
300; arch 14, 1938. 
Ch ildhood 
2 • I·t . Smith, L. L. Stanley and c. ughes. Junior H•f{' 
Schoog ~dycation. New Yor r : cGr atl Hill Book Company, 19 2. 
p . 12 • 
Taylor1 listed basic needs for t he visually llandiee.pped 
hich certainly can oe i ncluded as basl<~ needs for t he physi-
cally normal: 
1. Development of activity , sel f-reliance , and 
i ndependence. 
2. Good posture 
3· Confidence and ~ecurity 
4 . Obtai n and mai ntai n a healthy bo an mi nd 
5. Develop vit lity 
6. Healthy home attitude 
7• Correct ion of mannerisms 
8 . Co~ord1nat1on 
9. .t:mo tional s t b111ty 
10. Voca tional u i dance 
The Common Needs .Qf Ch1ld.ren2 
'rh -s e common needs a.re summarized as follows : 
All childr en _ ee<l a home , ·ooo. health , care and 
protection , f e.vorabl e comlitions to · ·:rowth~ They 
all ~eed education , tr i ning , and t he pre. ~r tion 
for t he respons i bilities of l at er ye rs. Th y all 
need to acquire a per sonal appreciat ion of the ·pirit-
ual a d ethical values i n their experience to f orm 
standards of right living , and to have access to 
r eligious i nspiration cons i stent rith a developing 
philosophy o f lif e. 
i nce adolescen ce is a period of rapi d cha_ e , 1t has been 
divided for convenience into t hr ee st ges - early , mi ddle, and 
l at e a.olescence. As t he writer i s concerned ith junior hi gh 
school student s , no refe r ence 1s given to t he period of l ate 
adoles cent development . 'fany of t he needs of earl y dolescence 
are continued 1ntQ t he mi ddle adole~cent year s nd t hese re 
1 1ley \' . Taylor. "Those , ho Can 1 t dee -eed Phy!=! iCal 
ducation t he ost . " Journal of Health , Phys ical qucat1on 
an ecreat1on 23 : 20; 1•1ay 19.52. · 
2 hi te House Conference on Children in a emocr cy. 
The Com on Needs of Childr~n· · a~ 1ngtoil , • C.: 1nal re-
port, ''uperintendent of ocuments, J·anu ry 1952. p . 392 . 
coupled with new and more complex problems of early adulthood. 
In t he New York Planning Guide of 195d- this is evicl enced: 
Needs _2f Youth ~ They p evelop from Ch ildho.o.d to MaturitY 
~ome t ypical concen1s of youth ~ t different levels re 
outlined as follows : 
Early Ado Jaescellce - grades seven and e1 ht 
1. To evelop and mai nt a in good health habits. 
2 . To l earn to develop friendsl ip with own age nd. sex 
roup . 
J. To learn ho· ~ to a i n socia l approval of parents and 
other adults . 
4. To develop social tecru1ique~ nd skills necessary to 
chieve a feelin6 of security . 
s. To le rn ho to share activities of f mily living and 
a c ieve a feelin · of security . 
6. o develop ever-·widening all i d.eepeni intere ts, 
appr ecia tion , and skills through a variety of creative and 
expl oritory experiences. 
·1dd1e Adolescence - gr ades nine and. ten 
1. To develop and maintain goo health habit • 
2. To achieve social a.pprov 1 and extend t he scope of 
fr iendships , e speci ally those of t he oppo ite ex. 
J. To achieve st atus with o~m ge group rather tha~ a dults . 
1m 1: e New York Pl an.l'l · '"' Guide f or Homem king , 19.!)0. 
1_0 
4 . 'o learn to accept responsibility for own decisions 
~ih1le still reco~~1z1ng t he v lue of dult guidance. 
5. To learn to understand onets self t hrough developi ng 
ability to ppra1se potentialities and limitations . 
6. To adjust to changes in growing-up process. 
7. To learn to achieve 1ndividu·l competence and inde-
pendence throu h earnin and opend1n money . 
' 8 . To develop n 1ntere t in social , political, and 
eco_omic life of t he home, school , nd the world. 
Description Qf Youth fu~d T eir Needs 
The following de cription of youth and their needs are 
set forth in a gu ide for teaching in homema...!ri ng i n t h e second-
ary schools i n Utah , 1949: 
'arly Adolescence. 
Rapid physical ~ ~Jth - height , we1 .. ht , and onset of 
puberty . 
Interest focused on t he bo dy , ~..nd 1dee.s of the self begi n 
to ch e. uc: bodily . chru1ges often cause embarrassment. 
Unevenness of physical development brings about fears and 
\'lOrr ies and t he youth re di s turbed b y characteristics which 
prevent t hem from beinQ glamorous. 
Steady gain in both mental ru1d mech n1ca l abilities. 
Increase in ability to re son g i n insight . 
Better able to tmrk succe sfully l'Jith thelr ha."Ytc • 
1 1 
They can memorize r eadil y , but t here is great di staste 
f or memorization experiences unless t hey are related to ·o ls 
havi a eanin , to t hem. 
Fears nd l'IOrries center mainly around social problems . 
Interest in the opposite sex begins, but still t here is 
great effect i on f or irl s f riends nnd oft en crusne s occur on 
older p ople. 
11e cro or clique i s begi~- ing to be i mportant , t here• 
f ore , most of their efforts are focu ed o:n appeari ng or behaving 
like t he r est of t he group. 
'l'he lack of an adequ te number of friends can cause great 
unhappiness . 
11here is a wish to choose friends ttithout adult advice. 
J.hey e.re i ntolerant of perso·lal1ti es unlike themselves. 
Ii ddle A~olescenge - grade s ni ne ru1d ten 
'l'llere is less physical gro\\rt h , but t here still i s a great 
crav i ~ for food . 
There i s continuous growth i n t he ability to co centr te, 
reason , and genera~ize. 
l here i s a continued gai n i n insight, imagi t1on, and 
aoility to u e words. 
Tlere is continued disli ke for rote memorization unrelated 
to t heir own r ealized go ls, but a periOQ when t hey become 1n-
teree1te sc ool work i:f t ey . .... ee i t il relation to career 
i n the. future . 
i2 
Fears an d worries tend to be the same s in early doles-
cence. 
They are interested -i n t he opposite sex and fall in and 
out o f love any times . 
They are a.nxious to pass examinations, be pro oted or 
es·cape unfavorable notice if they d.o poorly in their gr des . 
1he :roup still remainc: of grea t i mportance to them , but 
there are s i of their begi · ~11 to accept a-ult patterns of 
behavior. 
i~nmzin p hot; to bcr..ave . !:ln hm" to be popular and feel a t 
eo.se is ? i nte:nse importance . 
1' aki and keeping one' s self pl:'esent ble looms lar -e and 
b ecomes routine. 
A 1scr1m1nat1:ng atti tude begins to take pr ecedence over 
s lavish conformity to i deas hel by a group. 
They begi n to choose fr· i ends because o f special qualit ies 
and the begin to explore t he possibility of a future mate . 
hey eco e con erned about their f ami lies in r el tion to 
ot;her fami l ies nnd t hey see that life v ries fro what they 
have been told or 1ma~ tned . 
As an a ttempt to p rovide for t he recogni:aed needs of ado-
lescents , t he junio;r• h t .r_rh school was conceived, a d it has 
p rove_._ its orth by providin extensive programs d irectly co -
c ernecl Jith 1 d1v1dual ·rowth urine thi s perio of r p i c1 
chant;e. The Utah pro r a.m at t he jun ior h i gh school .level se.e ed 
to recognize t hese special needs. 
Special Needs ~ t he Jun1or Hi gh ehool Level 
1 . Development of 1:,0 0tl health habits and a willingness 
to pr actice . t hem. 
2 . ·ork fo r abits of ne tness and provide s ituations 
for the cons i s t ent pr actice of such habits. 
J . Recogni tion of t h i s riod as one of 
ru d t nus set up an e uca.tiona.l pro 
f or as much aet i 1ty as possible. 
e t e.ctiv 1 ty 
m provid 
4. eco ition of t he variety of int er est s at t hi s age 
and maki ng p rovi"'ions f or t ne pr actice of as many 
as poss i ble. 
5. Provisions of situ tio s i n · h i ch a feeling of se-
curity is developed .thro h the r e spect anu ad-
miration of. one' s o~ peers . Thi s need can be 
made :11ot onl y i n t he cla ssroom but i n t he creation 
o f soci al s 1tuat1onc; where ... he fee l s at e se \11th 
peers of both eexes . 
6 . The opportun1 t y f or t h e develop ent of fr i endship 
with one ' s own age d sex . 
7 . e tt1ng up reasonab l e start ds of con .uct 1·•hic 1 111 
meet t he approval and better under s t and1n : of 
par ents and other adults. 
8 . Provis ion f or t he p r ctice of lome xperienccs \':hich 
·111 hel p t he ad.ole s cent pertic1p te 1n home life 
ith r eater confidence . 
eeds ..Q! ewton 1 s Youth ~ the Jun j,or and ·en1or Hi e;h .... chool 
Levels 
e~"ton , ~assachusetts i ncludes i n 1ts objectives: 
1 . Reco 1 tion of the many prcy ical chan ·es an r apid 
phy~ic 1 . owt h v _1c 1 t .t e pl ace .::: t t he teen a :re . 
A knowledge of t h i s f ct by t he adolescent s ould 
help .er ccept such chan~es an thu m ke a better 







Provision of an env i ronment which will encourage 
sel f-confi dence and sel f - respect as t-1ell as respect 
of their peers. 
Recogn i tion of t he changi ng i nt er est in t he opposite 
sex and i di ng its development wi sely. 
Under standi ng on the art of f' milies and young 
peo le that self~ epena.ence is a normal an desir-
able evelopmental trait at t e adolescent ~ s age 
l evel . 
ecoe, ition of the conflict which eomes from prolo ed 
ecor omie de)endcnce at t his e ~hen economic i nde-
pende ce i s craved b .. · the . adolescent. Thi s is es-
pecia l ly true i n a com nunity sucn as Newton in which 
many of its youtll participate i n and compl et e a pro-
longed period of educ t ion. 
Realization on the part of both parent and outh that 
euucatioa of t l le 1nd1v1 ual depends upon t e ise 
selectio of t he pro--ram of study whi~. o st nearly 
meets tl~t in·ividual' s needs. The tradition that 
socia l prestige depends upon selecting one ' s progr am 
from "t ile classics" ' as i t he past proveU. a handi-
cap i n meet1n t h e imper at ive needs of many of 
r ewton' s youth. 
Recognition of t he i mportance to t he adolescent of 
eC'!tablishi a cce t able standaz•ds of morality. 
evelopment of raci a l and r eligious tolerance and a 
respect for t he contributions of t hose C!.iffer ences 
i n a democracy . 
ost i port t to t .. l.e achieveme t of adulthoo by the adol-
escent i s t he 1n,egr at1on of er personality t hrough a series of 
satisfyi ng a..Tld successful life experiences . or equal importance 
is her happy djustment to her peer , ·roup. The importance of 
both 1. dividual and socia l goals of education are listed: 
eeds R.ela.ti ve to Grou12 Relat1ont? 
In all cases , study techni ques must be adapted 
t o t h e demands of t he l ocal situ.: t1on , which can be 
analyzed to det r i ne t he 1 t ure of t he progr am; t he 
amount of time, talent, an d energy avail able; and 
t h e ca a.city of t he group workil' on a g iven project 
to translate i .e a s and findi s into e.ctive programs . 
For t hi s r ea son , t he meth ods and techn iques to b e 
used must be simple and 1nfcrmal enough to be readi-
l y l e rned and used b y t eacher s . I t i s e.l co ver y 
i mportant t hat t he method«:J y i eld releval'lt informa-
t i on vi thout requ1r1n ~ co pl ex pr ocedures f or sum-
mar1z1 ru d i nterpreting . T e more revealing the 
data are i n the • r aw s t a t e ' , t he more \·'1del y use f ul 
it is a an ' eye-opener' • 
Need§ .!n ~ ~ of EU"P1l1 s socl§l liViM 
f ethod of dia lOSt1c procedure : 
1. 1hrough t he us e of t he sociogram 
2 . 1roug.h t he c:: ss1enment s of f ree writ n· D-"l'ld. 
di aries 
J . h rougl pupil and t eacher observa tions 
4 . Through i n t erviews 
.5 . Di e;nos is of particul ar otions of p,ople in 
t he community . 
6 . Look at old information \'lith a n ev1 per spective 
t hrough i nte rra.t ed pro r ams . 
eeds loJh1ch seem .lQ be 1 portant .1J t he ~ .Q.f PUPil ' s 
socia l 11v1oo 
1. Si nce social experience i s l ack1n , pupils nee d 
soc1 l cont c:.cts of many ki nds td t h many type~ of 
peopl e and i n many s ituations 'Jhere t hey can 
part icipat e !l~turally · 1d constructively. 
2. Because ten sions ari ~e from f eli~s of superior-
i t y or i nf eriority due t o economic or soci l po si-
tion of t he f amily , pui::' il s nee d to find ways of 
co- troll ing or ottin ri of them. 
l Bull tin of tne 
Pri clpals. 11 HOl'J to 
C apt cr I, p . 4 . 
J. Pupils need to learn t h t s ome sati s f a ctions 
are g~ined through activities of a continuing 
n t ure, end t hey seem also need to learn t he 
necessary skill s . 
4 . Because pupi ls seem to be aware of few respon-
s i bilities , t hey need t o l earn to as. ume re-
spons i bility f or t ne solution o f problems about 
t-:hic ' t hey should feel concer-.l'l . 
s. Pas s i ve a ccept ance of pl ans , involvi~ ? pupil 
~ctlvit ies , point s t o eed f or a . appr a i sal 
o ~ thei r o m _:)otenti allt i es and f or development 
of r•eal1st1c i deas about them. 
the chools of Denver , Colorado al so reeos~1z~ t . ~ t t he 
per sonal and social growth must be partners i n tne achievement 
o f adulthood . 
Adolesee t Understend Her~elt 
1 . The realizati on of' the i mport ance of putt1n the good 
of t he ;roup ahead of per sonal at1s f ct i on 1 11 
s itu t1ons . 
2 . T e i mportance of develop! a spi r it of tvilli ess 
t o sh r e i t h ot her s i n t he home , in sc 1ool , d 
community . 
3. Develop!~~ ~ spirit of toleroc~ce of t he gr oup which 
one mMy become a part . 
4 . 'fl.1e r ealization t hat less attr a ctive jobs shou l d be 
shared by all . 
5. Under s t a.'Yldi ng the socia l .;.: r a ctices 1 1ch ma e one have 
fee lin P; of securit y and s. tisfact 1on •.hen i n a 
roup . 
6 . Re cognitio-n of t he i mportance of s uc.1 ttr 1bute9 as 
c l ea.ll i:aess , heal th ; P0 ""'1;Ur"; , a nc1 ap r opri t e 
olothi · - i one ' s appear ce . 
? . Knowl edge of body changes ~t th1 age as mean~ of 
under s t ~1ng one ' s self and avo1d1n~ f ru t r tions . 
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he influence o.f t he physical education program in these 
development 1 t a s x:s of youth is a powerful one. Cowe111 cites 
t he possible contribution of thi s activity; 
• :he uigance Fu;"lcta,gn ,.iWS Poss:j.bi11 ties .2.f Ph;.ys4cal ··ducat1on 
"Gui dance implies , n states Ollell , "the creation o f con-
tions t 1at v. 111 meet t l.e needs of t he 1na.11rid:w::l and develop 
h -~r pot mt i ali t: ie ::; to t h e fulle t . Tho ultimc..te 1 n is co plete 
and . - atUl"'e sel f - 0 .._1uru1ce an .recurity as an adult citizel:t. in a 
eiilo cracy. " 
The bas ic pel"- o:m.-1 ty needs of people must be 
satisfied by educ··tion; otherwise e precipitate 
both individual a~d soci 1 co 1flict. 
J' otor a.ctiv i ty , :lay , ames , !:in sports help 
youth and adults to build comp~tencies other than 
motor skills a11d. phys ica l health. They leave a 
resi due of social and emotional ad justment and henc e 
a c . ged per s o wli ty. 
t t he j~~ior h i gh school level, ·e know t hat 
skill i n a.es , uar , an · ~ood nys1que, physical 
strength , ocial ease i n heterosexua l s itu tiona, 
and enthu s i asms, are s ome of t ' mo s t~ import~ t fac-
t or's i n decre~sing t he e!O ci 1 di stance arnonB j unior 
h1~.r stude ts, nd , t h ererore , an increasi ng in 
socia l a cceptance. 
_ ft .r careful ex ni - ation of t ' ese v ... r i ous eeds J we s hould 
s trive for growth in understa~ di ngs , attitudes , and skills as 
ob j e c tives : 
1. Uncierstand1ng, t hat participation in groups which a re 
respon~ible for pla . L~g and carrying out activitie s 
results i n perso a l grol th . 
--~----l charles c. o 1ell - ' The Gui de.nce Functio::ns · . .nd t e Possi-
bilit ies of Physic 1 d.ucat1on." Journal 9f He .lth. Phy~ical 
~q9cation and Recreat~on 20: 238 ; April 1949~ 
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2. ~nowledge t hat ember s of t he group are i nterdependent 
and each accept s \'t oleheartedly 11 .pupils as parti-
cipants 1n common tasks 1n r ecreation. 
J . Knowledge that person should extend her experiences 
to L el ude many types of Llterests , some of a.n on-
going nature . 
4. A areness thct t here re many patterns of behavior . 
5. cceptance t hat one ' s duty as a citizen requires her 
to r e.,pe::ct t he r i hts and property of indivi lu· ls 
separ a tely and collectively . 
6 . 1~no\'lled :re th t t here ar , many types of leaders li p , and 
leader s are c o en oecause of special competencies 
i n •e l ation to pur poses for they ~ e chosen, 
7 . Knowlecige t hat culture s , institutions, a.nd traditions. 
are t he result 0 £ the i nt vrmin ling e~d fusion of 
many peopl es from any l ands . 
8 . Concern t1at i ne quali ties of o~pcrtunitie do exist 
among different racial et hnic , ~nd r eli·ious groups 
livin ·· in our o~vn commun ity. 
9. <nowl edge t hat th, l ives of people in our s t ate re 
i nfl ence by th a.tm e of t he land . 
10. Under st andin. that peo.;.le are whc:~t t hey a re mai nly 
bee· s e of t he experiences they have had. 
11 . Feeling of concern for t he conditions which gro out 
of 1nequ lities of opportu ities exi sting · mong 
people in various gToups . 
12. .ttitudes of respect f or c 1tures , institutions , and 
traditions of people and ups . 
13 . ense of responsibility for functioning of the chool 
groups . 
14. Skill i n partlcip· t i n i n roup processes . 
15 . Ao111ty to judge people accordi ng to t eir competencies . 
16 . A 111ty ·co bud ·et t i m ... '"· d to develo· ha its of 1 de-
pendent study so t hat t asks are completed lith satis-
fection to both pu il an teacher . 
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17. '· ill in express in . ideas in va riouc:. forms . 
To fail in becoming t he person we might be urts 
the natio11. ·he strength of the U. s . A. lies ulti-
mately in t he realized possibilities o-" every oy and 
irl as they mature into the responsibil ities of cit1-
ze s_ ip. Let us therefore: 
1 . Bstablish stcmdards o f attainment in p i1., s i · ue, 
skills , strength, endurance, and behavior t hat 
a.r r ed.so:rtable go a ls fo r a l l youth . 
2 . Conduc:t trai:t i ng and disci linary :-egi mes t hat 
embody the 1de -.:. l s o f < dolescei1t · outh. 
; 
J . omes , schools , aud communities where best 
of livin can go on . 
4 . ' ec:'~.t.re the lea .a r shi_ of i n spired and devoted 
tea chers and a ~ i :n.i trators; eli i n· .te a ll t hose 
f rom t 1e schvol s -. ho ar w abl · to lee: d in the 
vital program o f indivi~ ual develo ment . 
5. Reruse to accept as worthy t he lo s t a· dards of 
t he crowd or the .tatus uo o f t h e pa.st . l 
.._· 1e onfere:nce •U!Illilary of t he Junior Hi gh ~ c ool Confer-
en ce hel ". d·::.rc h ll~ and 15 · ~ports the f o l lo i ng . .Admi n i ("!tra-
tor s and te s:- cher l-'ler e challenged. to re-ad just t. eir t h inking 
i n order to •1eet t h e :ne~d xpre..-oe d · y t he pupil s o:n the 
panel : 
... ·n ... i mportance of feel i :ng emotionall .... t e<. ·e 
with t he t a cher • t he specific teaching of oc1 
danci .r ·· to : i ve t he c .ild ren gr e ter security in 
social situatio· s , ru1d t he utilization of every 
a ency 1n ~iving instruction L. sex educ tion a t 
every l evel were s tres sed . k ow1edge of the pu-
p il ' s cul tura l baclrgrounu \'Ja.S t _ ought to be :neces-
sary 1n order to discover t he peop l e who h ve 
social competencies an t hose rho nee d them . A 
vat chf'l.:tlnes- for an w1derstandi ng of symptoms of 
i nsecurity nd :'rustr a tion "L ere s t ated as being 
lJesso Fe iring ill i ams . tt Healt h and Physical ..:.duca tior.1 
in t h e tom1c .ge . 11 Journal o f Heal:th . Physic ;t F..dyc t1on ~&'V!d 
Recreation 17: 463; October 1946. 
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part of t he t eacher' s job. It was felt t hat t~e 
teacher was a are o f t he need to do t h i s guidance 
job, but t he t present program does not allotr time 
eno .h to ' get to' the pupils who have problems 
end questions. Care for the child' s physical health 
(which i s i ncluded in t he scnool• s responsibility 
f or the w1ole ~hild ) 1as se.id to be of greatest con-
cern lmen h ome environment or family l ife afforded 
no secur1 t y or comfort. 
r r t school -oes not meet t he ne ds of the 
r U.olec.-cent J he or S_'le 'lr~ ill . ttei• Pt to find solu-
tions ( el cel'IThere ). Ho '1 well ' 111 the ju...11.1or i gh 
s ohool · eet. thi s cho.llen · · to .1: rov1 .e a curriculum 
t<Jhich i s emotiO:r.J'" lly oat i sfyi n P.:' t o t he y ou t h duriJ. 
his Jerl od of · ost r ap1 · g r ol! t h a:."'ld chnnge? It ras 
urged t h t it provide f or t he 1nd1v~dual, s well as 
t he g roup an t hat social competency , knowing one's 
s e l f , and getting a lo:n \·;1t~ other s f i nd. 1m ... rtc nt 
pl a ces l n t he new pl ans .l 
l The C · fe r•e 1ce 5ut.'lm"•r y ef t he Jun.1or .Hi gh 2 cl ool Con-
f erence. Nev.; -or" : ~ew York University. 
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CH Pl'E l .L I 
P 0 IIDU1 ,· AND TEC! ·NI Q.UES 
CHAPl'ER III 
· n order t o f i nd t he immedi at e .. eed s of t h e junior h i h 
school irls ' p ,ys ical e uc ' t1on pro ·ra~ , a special estior1-
naire 1 s constructed. This que stionnaire ·1.as adr ti n.istered 1n 
t h e 1 Xt er p r t Of •, y 1949, ( r efer to ppendix) by t he home -
roo 1 t eac . r l· h realize t · p pose of t he quest:'!.onna ire and 
encouragec t 1e pup i ls to ox pres"~ t 1e lr o 1 ions freel • . h e 





(1 } \', t t he pupil ~ 1.1 e d abou t phy"'icaJ. educ ., tlon . 
( 2 ) .. he i r d i sli ke s i t he pi1y 1 ca l educ tion program. 
( 3) 'l'he i r recomraenda tion s o r a better phys ic 1 
e<.Lu ca tion prog r aJ • 
~ addi t1on , t he •Jooney robl m Check Lis if was ad i istered 
nome roo t eachers t o all · up1ls i n t he latter pc.rt of 
1 951 • 
.~;abul tiou rela tionshi ps were adc of t he items h ich 
t 1der s core or ci rcled i n t .e ,re · s o f eclth 
evelo_ ment ( H. • • ) , ;;soy ·1d Girl Re l tions ( B. G. ) , · ReJ.atio s 
to Peo_l e i General ( P •• ) , e· d .::.e lf- entered Conc~rns (s . ' • ) • 
. ~ ere t 1e i t e s ~ere r epe . t edl y · entioned , it i ndicated 
t .h ' t t e r e wa s c. felt nee on t he r t o f t he pupils . e fi d-
1- s ~L .. l"e us ed to (1} I ur"th c r under t -n "' t he i n i v du 1 upil , 
w d rdo , .Q:Q• cit ., 
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( 2} hel the phys ical e duca.tion t eacher f ocus ttention on 
reas of g rea te"'t pupil concern, and (J) furthe r develop t he 
physic~.l oducatlon pro~.,~ t o meet t l e present-day needs . 
Furt he r mor , s t u ··ent s avi:rli~' problem "'~rea 'l1 t h h 1';n frequency 
ratinc;~ 1ere r efe rre to t h e home roo. te chers ho ct s 
tP."".cher-counselors for e ch of t he . tudent s 1n n1s homo room. 
Furt te:r. r ef -rr ls, if neces a r y , t·rel e made to t he "pec.t 1 
girls 1 cou. ~selor or to t he · 1 vi J..Ot l o ::' counseli· 
o f t ne city o::f m'lton . 
er ice 
'J:.lhe Problem C e c .{ Ll~t is not to be ID i "l t Rken a test . 
It do .s ot m.ea . ur<~ t . . scope .. or intensi ty of tt.t(le t pro .. 
b l erns i suc~1 r ~·ay a o t o y i 1 score test . 'i1h o number of 
items can be co dider ed only as 11 Census Court'' o f each 
stud nt 1 s roblem~ - 11mi'ted by '1is a \!T r eness o f hi~ problems 
an l h· s wi 1lngnef.!l§ to reveE: 1 them. 
~ne usefuln· s s of th .. Problem .heck I.Jist pproach lies 
i n it .., eco omy f o r appr:1isin.., th rn j or concerns of ;,) ou 
end for bringi n.::- into t he open t h e· problems o e ch student 
1 th ~ oup . he ,·loo ey roblem Cn .c Li c::tt ·- u, ed to 
reve~tl prob lems 1hich existed i n areas con cerned 't'ri t h he lth 
d p ys1c 1 education. 
.. 
CHA ·: , lV 
ANALYS I .:. OF ATA 
CHAPrER IV 
ANALYS.I 0 DAT 
~y 1949, the ja~iOr h1g SChool girl . tere c Ske d to 
revievl ru'ld consider t he ~nt1re physical _ ~duca.tion _ pro,gr m q f 
t he ~-rhole year i n order• 't;o f i nd t he immed1F,.tte . nee(is. There 
t~.rere 244 )'i rls ho reported 1r.t t he ques~~o~~re . , h1eh L di-
cated (l) Tell us wh~t you l i ke the most . about our phy 1 l 
educatio:n progr am , {2) r.1.1ell us ~lmt you do not like bout our 
physical education progr am , and (.3) Tel l u~ . what you t1ould 
su ges t for a better physical education progr am , _Al l girl s 
returned t he que tionna.1re i:ndioo.ting their preference • T e 
head1~~s given i n t he tables have been cu lled from t he para-
graphs written by t he students . tl'he results trer e tabul. ted 
1- 1 ables I, I , and III , below. 
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T E AC IV 





Chang1 · sports 
D c1n 
1· odcr . 
all roo 
s Lu re 






'fc. de Seven 
TABLE I 
D 'l' E OST 
Grade Gr ade Grade 
82 80 82 
7 .3 4 
3 
17 , 9 7 
l 1 






ll 7 5 




4 6 9 
2 2 
1 1 
37 18 9 
4 3 1 



























t is worthy of spec1 note t h t sevent gr ade '1rl h ve 
c osen softbal l , b sketba l l , apparat us ,. -nd. f ield l oc-rc s 
t h ir f vor1te pro r G • Thi s "'C s to i ndicate t hat i n t h e i n-
troductory ear , ~hen c irls t ro s i x elementary school re c 1 
to -·ether , . t hat th r e k and e j o r•oup activity to a i d t he 1n 
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t heir a d just ment to t he junior i gh chool physical e ducation 
r o E:;r s t-re l l s to each other . 
It seems to f ol l o r, the , t hat s pecia l e h s1s s houl 
u e g ive:1. to l a r ge gr oup ..: ctivit i es f or gr ade seven stude nts . 
~he preference for group activity 1 st i ll pres nt in Grade 
eight , t houeh 1t 1 les o pro. ounce d than i n => ade seven . This 
eems to b a i ndi cat ion of better emotion 1 a nd soci adjust-
ant . T ere is a g ro i :y· desire to rticipate in 1ud1vid ~1 
a~t1vit1e s . t s e em"3 r easo.:mble indication t het g roup ct1v1-
t1es ust oe mai_t ine , but t1 t t he individual activitie 
s:noul be m.! s1zea so t hat the nee- s of t he ell , as ell s 
t he les s we l l • ad ju t ed girls ca~ be sat i sfi ed. Except i n t he 
c·:>...,e f t L e C'!hy , retiring students \Oho seem to prefer no activi-
t , t ' er u appears t o be a t endency to f ind re . ssurruce ~ it a 
l '.:' r er group . 
rage "1ne 
The data r eprese ted by Table seems to i ndicate t hat 
chang 1 g t titudes be t uee 1 ,r "'de s seve11 and eight continues i n 
-:.rade 1ne a ay fro grou t owar i i nd.ividue.l ctivit i es . 
On thi s question t h e students wer e g iven e;n U..l'll1m1te('l 
opportunity to expr es t1e1r desires . Th i s , of course , ccounts 
for t he gr e t vari ety of replies . 
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Th1- t yp of questioni n r ather t han t he type of lea 1ng 
questio s r or t h e stude1ts to c ~ck , runs t he ri~k o~ be1n so 
V3rie ... ;.:; to ave littl e mea111 • t h e other hand , 1~ a 
patte c be foun , i t has ore si ific ce . 
T BL " I 
U , .. T 0 ~ 2 . "Till.L S rr YOU l OULD L -F. 
HYS CAL EDUCA' I ON CLASSE.~ 
PRuG I:t Ot:; ()ITI O.F- n 
Gr ade Grade Gr ade 
uest1onna1re 
hore eSter <:!Chool act ivity 
:p ':J.tus 
ry 
·ior , cl · ~lton 
B-seb 411 
bas et ball 
·ore chane;,e of c ptains 
.. ore c oice cf activity 
·;ore cl ss sport s · 




.ouble rio s 
fie l c.l hockey 
eet s 
e s 
mo ern dancing 
1.ore ovies about s orts 
Outside competition 
•or e pl y t i e 
_.ore p l - ays 
Postur e erc1ses 
S ,e other chools 
S at1· 
Soccer 
1C'>re soft b 11 
ore s tunts 
S\•rimmi 
en..l'liS 
time ~or sports 
track 




































































































T 1ere can be no doubt t at danc ing and t ennis are de s ired 
i n our physical education progr.am. Grade seven tends to l.ean 
to\' ar socia l <1ane1ng, V>Jh11e ~Tad.e nine leans to 1ar d t he outlet 
for self• expression is ec. by modern " ... _ ce . The desire fo r 
Sl\1'1 in .,. cannot be overlooked. menn1s. d ancin , · and m· i mm1ng 
- .e favoren in t hat order. llaweball end badmi nton are not far 
b ehind •. 
'!'ABLE III 
\:U...,STIOI 3.. 11TEI,!. US 'Ht T XOU no .11r0T LIKB ABOUT OUR 
PHYS. OAL "DUCAT ON CLASSEs ,. n 
pparatus 
Be,sltetball 
Cla sses dull 
Classes too bi g 
questionnaire 
ontrasting groups 
cin " gi r l s v1i th &1rls 
Daneinc; tlith the boys 
Do· ' t l i ke to stay i ndoors 
Exercises ( yrnmst1cs) 
Fiel d ock~y 
Follr -~nc · o 
Ki c l' ball 
· ar•ch1-
Not enough s oters 
Itelay races 
Should have ore pr actices 
Shovers 
Sho:~·;rer•s take too much time 
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i'he students had from September to May to develop their 
d1sl1ltes .... and these four outstand.1ng 11 hate~r" are marching , 
showers , follt dancing,. an apparatus . The scattered dislikes 
have les meaning. 
1
.i'he nooney Problem Check List w s gi'lren to t h e g irls of 
grade"' seven, e1 t, and nine i n the same school . It ~. e.s 
g iven a year lat .-r, so t hat tlJO•th 1rds of t he girls answered 
oth sets of questionnaires . 'l'hat 1s , t hose shown on Ta les 
I, II , a-~d III above, a;~d Tables V; , VI, and VII shown bew 
low. 
area. 
'.rhe other th1 of t e : rls are fro the s 
As i n the t ables above, 24li girls :r•esponued . 
e soc1 1 
~he de-
;.;ree of fra.nlmess is tt.'flk-tlown. 'i.he four moC!t ~ppl1cable 
c.ategor1es were chosen. from t he u ooney Pt"oblem Check List. 
t abulation o f the f requency of iter s by grade and a total 
in eac item has been ·Sde i n o rder to point out areas of 
6 rls' maJor concerns . 
TABLE IV 
ITE lS FRO • HEAitTli AND PHYSICAl, D.h"'VELO:P~iENTtt 
Item . 
Number ans\iering quest1o:rma1re 
1 . Orten have headaches 
z. Don•t get enough sleep 
3 ·. Have trouble tith my teeth 
4 Not as healthy as I should be 
5. Not getting outdoors enough 
,36. Too short for my age 
37 . Too tall for my age 
'j8. Hav1. poor posture 
39. Poor complexion or sl~in 
trouble 























?Z . Often not hungry for meals 16 
73 . Overweight lJ 
74 . Underweight 6 
15· ~1ssine too much school 




106 . Often have a sore throat 10 
107 . Catch a good many colds 12 
108 . Oft en eet sick J 
109 . Often have pains in my 
stomach a 5 











Can• t hear . ell 
can• t ta11t plainly 
Trouble with my eyes 
s oking 
Getting t1r~d ea.s1ly 
lJose or sinus trouble 
Trouble with my feet 
Not being as stNng as some 
other kids 
Too clumsy and awkward 
































































*As our health instruct i on stresses t he ef'fect of smo 1ng , in 
relation to physical health, it is understanda.bl.e by pupils 
fai l ed to 1 dicate t heir true :response .. 
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The unmistakable evidence of t hi s table b~ars out the 
f1nd1n s of many authorities 1' ho recognize that this age group 
is greatly concerned ovel:' phys.1eal appearance nd consi ders it 
f ctor in t heir ocial success. Thi s gives t he physical 
education t eaehel' the opportunity to stress t he relationship 
of exero1se and posture, nd health to appearance, and t he re-
l ation of cleanliness to health. 
T·1e third most important orr·y relates to lack of appe-
tite and t he relation of appetite to ph.ys1cal exereise can be 
stressed .. 
Sixty ... seven girls are concerned about their teight which 
1nd.1ca.tes a need to relate, as mentioned above, a.ppearance , 
health , posture, and exercise. 
31. 
TABLE V 
IT • , FROJ. n B Y A D G . L RE . TIOllS 11 
Grade 
I em 
:fi wnber e.nsweri n6 quest1onn ire 82 
22. ot alloied to run ith t he 
kids I like 5 
2J . Too litt l e chance to o to 
parties 5 
zLJ. . ot enou · time fo r play nd fun 8 

























w tto do 8 
Girls don't seem to like me 
Boys don't seem to like e 
Go · out with opposite sex 
Dating 
Not. oting how to make a date 
Not1in i nteresting to do in 
my pare time 
So often not a llowed to o out 
a t n i ght 
ot allowed to have dates. 
a tL~ to know more about 
girls 
'anti · to know more about 
boys 
·lo pl · ce to entertain frie ds 
11 at ease i n social affairs 
Trouble keepi ng a conversa-
tion •"~'oi 
Not sure about oci 1 etiquette 
Fot sure about proper sex 
be a.v1or 




Deciding nether i n love 
Dec1 i ng whet er to go steady 
Learnin · ho to dance 
eepi ,. myself neat and 
lookL~ nice 
Think1n too much about the 
opposite sex 
lant1n more inf or at ion 
about sex m tters 



















































































































The t.nree a jor concerns n ely, "boy friend" , restricted 
ni g t privileges , lack of conv rs tional e se e irrele-
vant to t hi s tu • owever , four o t he 1 port~nt concerns 
are a direct c .llenge to the physical education pro e • 
•-=>ocial dancln ppar ently needs gre ter emphasis . Table 
V lso 1nd1c ted that t h e relatio ship of per son 1 appearance 
to exercise and cleanliness needs to be continually tressed~ 
G1rl.s : ave expressed a r eater desire f or more fun and. play in 
t 1c 1 educ tion program, but our present sch dule does 
ot afford this . 
TABLE VI 
I T • FRO ~ "RELATIONS '110 PEOPLE U GENERAL" 
Grade 
82 
26 . Slo i n 6 
21. ashful 15 
2 • Be1n 1 ft out of t h i ngs 13 
9. ever chosen as a leader 14 
JO . ~1 sh1n peo l e 11 e me better 17 
61 . e1 teased 12 
62 . e 1ng tal.ked about 6 
3. eelt. ·s too easily hurt 18 
64. oo e s ily led by othe r people 4 
65 . P1ck1 l" t he ro kind o f 
96 . 


















f riends S 
ting a ore pleasing 
personality 
eintb ade fun of 
eing p icked on 
Be treated l ike an outs i der 
eopl e f ind faul t ith me 
1' ar at meeti nt;, peopl e 
t i to be more like other 
people 
Feeling nobody underst · ds me 
iss i:ng someone very much 
Feel!:. no body likes me 
Gettin into arguments 
Getting i nto f i t 
Lo in· my temper 
tub born 
iurting people' ~ feelings 
ei j ea.lous 
i lL .. 1n someone 
Be i ng di s liked by so eone 
Keep1n away from kids l 
don•t like 






































































































f t e five major co_cerns , four have direct r el tion 
to phy lc 1 e uce.tion . Co ·Cern ovei t he los i ng of temper and 
t h e hurt feelings ~how desire for earning to be a better 
Gport . Th 1•1i sh for e. mor lea.s1~ ,,, per onal.ity an to be 
11 ed better re evident . 
TABLE VII 
ITE tS FRO '1 "S ~LF·CilliT ' ED CONCERNS " 
It 
umber answering quest1onn ire 
,31 . cin · nervous 
32 . l 1 t i ngs too seriously 
33 . Getting too excited 
34 . BeL • afra i d of maid_ 
35 . il1ng in so many t h 





















Getti ng 1nto trouble 
Tr ying to stop bad habit 
Sometimes not being as honest 
as I should be 
Giving into te ptation 
L ckin · sel f-control 
Not bavi as uch fun a s 
other kids 
Worrying 
avin bad reams 
Lac i self-confidence 




Forgetting t h ings 
Be1 lazy 
Not tak1n som t hing 
seriously eno h 
eeling a harned of somethi , 
I've done 
e1 punished for something 
l d 1drl1 t do 
Sl>.reari , d irty stories 
Thi nki ng about Heaven nd Hell 































































































T LE VII (continued) 
F \or· "S.r. E fl:Z •D p - · . I .... 
rade Grade 
It.e 8 
206 . Sometimes lying without 
e 1 to 10 9 8 27 
207. • t foreet some 1st kes 
've made ll 9 11 31 
208 . • t make up my mind about 
t .s 9 4 6 19 
209 . fraid to try nelfJ th1 s 
myself 3 .5 7 1.5 
210 . ~ indin it r d to tal k 
about m tro bles 11 12 7 30 
The t o cor..cerns which contributed to "'bein , :.'lervous" are 
related i n t hat "fear of ing 1st,.. :<:es" may l'lell result from 
m 1fy1n ,. t he mi stake into a trage ·· • Thi ..., is al o t other 
't' o f s 1ng "Take t h ings t oo seriously" . 
The lata reveals that t here is a consi er able amount of 
day reamlng 1ndul ed i n by students of junior h i h s chool e . 
Tr, inb t o stop a bad habit is armther frequ nt problem en-
eou.llter by student of t h is level •. 
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CHAPT R V 
SU UviARY AND CON'CLUS IONv 
CHAPTER V 
SU MARY A D CONCLUSIONS 
'-he purpose o f t h e quest ionnaire and t he t1ooney Problem 
Check Li st was to find area s of gr eater pupil con cern t hat 
coul be met by t he 1rls1 physical cduc tion pro r a d fur-
ther i ntegration vith ota ·r class subject s . The nature of the 
que stionnaire a:tld ooney Check List d i d · ~ot lend t hemselves to 
scie_ t;ific a alys i s an det a iled correlation of items, but d1 
point out very clearl y areas of pupi l concerns . 
Suplmgr;x: 
The over- 11 purpose o f t his study has been to det ermine 
t he desires and oeds of £44 girls of gi>ade s seven , e i t, end 
nine i n en effort to organize a more effective physical educe-
tic. ~ ro r am. T e questionnaire, t ebul ted 1n Table I , I • 
and I , d appli cable selections from t e ~ooney Problem 
heck List shown in Tables IV, V, VI, and VII furni shed the 
d.- ta. ' ne collect i on of t hese data by gr des ~as do e to see 
1f t e ru S\.Yers Jould point to marked differ ences i n t he nee s 
of t h student s 1n t he various e oups. 
1 t he study • t he tiriter ha tried t o eparate tne con-
clus ion ar r- ived t on t hE! one hand from t he ques tionnaire and 
those ba ed on t. e f i n d.i ngs from ot ors . 
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Conclusions 
Results of t he special study h ve confirmed t he ge er lly 
accepted conclusions as f ound in the review of literature. 
T e sharp differences in t he needs of the different gr ade 
o ot ppear , but there i , t cularly in t he questionnaire , 
indicatio- t hat t he seventh graders who come toget er r or 
t he first time fro six different schools have a speci 1 de ire 
fo r gi'OUP activities . Thi may be o more t han t he 1es1re to 
get to know one ru1other • . hatever it s motivation , it appears 
that the _hysical educatio· t eac er can direct . a part of her 
work , p rticul rly in t he enrly part of the year, to ard ett1ng 
acquainted . T ere is an i die t1on of a~ i ncreasing desire f or 
the i ndividual or self- express! activities as t h g irls o 
ol r . The indications c.re not so strong , hot·ever , s to 
s~; ·est too gr at va rlet in t he progr for t hese e • 
Furthermore; it seems t .l.lat when e qually beneficial acti-
vitie s are most popul ar with a lar e group an most disli ked 
by a equally 1 r ge oup , thGt a c oice of ctivity should be 
gr a..Y!ted uhenever feasible . 
rching presents no preble • t can .be lar ely elimi-
nate , partie e zly when 0 1e observes that it 1 one of the 
lea~t pular activit ies a 1nd1c te by Table I. n the other 
he.nd , a certaln mou:.'lt of warm- up marching disper ed through 
the .ntire program m y bri ng benefit without t he boredom. 
T 1e subject o f shot1e:rs has always presented probl ems . 
There eem.s to be a general agreement t hat girls t-Jelcome 
s howers after vigorous activity when t he accomoda tions are 
s tisfactory . So e girls a re perfectly happy i n · roups , 
.. hile others d.o not consider co~ ditlons satisfactory . A 
stron· desire for privacy may come from over or under physi-
c 1 development for the age . Table III is significant 1n 
t his respect. Another reason i n Wlderprivileged chilcr n is 
t e inadequacy 0 .1 their ur1derclothing . The question of 
f or ci . t h e e ' irls into group sho·:rers i s a psycholo ical cne 
'hicb. t hs l'Triter feels i ncompetent to deal with , but from a 
ract ical p int of viet , both f 2cilities ere helpful. Forc-
i..."''lg e.;irl s t ho have not exercis e vigorously to ta.l<e s o ers 
seems questionabl e to t he writer . 
None. of t he above relieves t he physical education tea-
cher f rom er r sponsibilit to promote wholesome at titudes 
concer n! 10 er • 
The s tro desire f or danci , but t he dislike f or folk 
dancing , 1ndic~ tes 
ano pro ra • 
need for different emphasis i n the 
AP .. ar e.tus t-;hich r ank !=! fourt . i n d i s likes i n able III 
t h ir m s t op lar in Table I . h is s es t s t he pos 1-
bi l ity t at appara tus · 10Uld be on a voluntary basis . 
ecause of concern about a pearanc e , t he pproaoh might 
11 be i nte§.""l'e.ted ~.rit a unit 0 11 Good Groom1-x . in t h e home 
4 
economi cs course. T e t hird mo st i port ant orry mention ed 
i n able IV r elates to l ack o f a ppetite t he relation of 
appetite t o physical exercise c be st r e sed . Girls' refer-
enc e to 1: e i ght g ives a opportuni ty f or cooper .tion witil, a 
uni t on Di t - to poi nt out t hat both diet and exercise are 
neeesf:iary to achieve the .o s t attractive l'Ie1 ht. 
1he complexion worry :y b used to emphasize t he impor-
t~ce of c leanliness and diet to lovel y oompl ex1o. his 
i t hel p t he s o er proble • 
pportu:n1t1es are offered to t he physical. educ t1o tea-
cher t o s ow the Ielat ionsh i p of ·ood sportmanshi p to being 
well l i ked . It is ~enerally recogaized t hat games and group 
a ctivity dev-lop ood sportsmans i p • 
. 'l'he concern o f be1n ~ nervous c;;nd t he st ted fe r of 
n _ i stakes~ s seen in Table VII , c be approche 
t h:rouch ames here 1st kes ar e r ecognized as part of the 
'"' Ct iv1ty a c where major emphasis i s a development t hrough 
joy ent r .t her t han on v i ctory . The ro •. ki nd of ey e 
i r d brea 1ng bad bits can be ealt lith by activities 
\' 1icl r e more fun d ~·hlc require ore ooncent r t1on. A 
u i t ent ''1:7 iene can be seen a eces a.ry rt of 
heal t h 1 1 t r.u t1on . I t seems obvi ous t h t th exper1 ces 
offer ed by e ffect1 e hy ica l educ~t ion curr1cul , re uce 
escape into bad ha· its and i nto daydreaming •. 
Fro an a~lysis of the conclusions bove, eno h is indi-
c ated t ro tl'IO ears of study so t h t a d1~ct1on can be 
seen . Belol t he follow! su estions are offered to improve 
t ne p_ sic 1 education program: 
1 . To increase t he periods of physica l education per ee 
i n order to meet t he present phy~ic ·1 nd emotional 
needs of t he students. 
2 . o cultivate ~Teater understanding of t he physical 
education program by all members of t he f acult7 d 
students through discuss ions and assemblie.s . 
3 . To develop better coordi ation bett· een physic 1 e uce.-
t1on and home room i da11ce . 
4 . To continuous ly im rove teachi n!r met ods t o better 
eet i n 1v1dual needs . 
s. To better integrate physical educ t 1on J1th classroom 
ubject s . 
• ' 0 
1 
~ local Par nt - Te cher dv1sory Co itte~ 
r der t o develop clearer under t an i ng of the 
rot,T n anc . 1t s r el at ionship t o pup11 needs . 
( 
42 
gest i<:>ns for .Further Research 
1 . To construct a follow- up questionnaire i n order to f ind 
" t p c:~es of apparatus appeal the mo.:.t and/ or the 
l st . 
z. To prepare and <lminister questionnaire to evaluate t he 
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APPENDIX 
Questionnaire Administered in ~Y 1949 
DAX JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL PHYSICAL EDUCAT ION PROGRAM 
Name Div . ___ _ 
Ple· se ans\'ser all ve r y t hou htfully. 
1. Tell us what you like t 1e most about our Physical ·ducat1o 
opportunities. 
2. 'I'ell us what you woul d like to have in our Physice.l due -
tion classes, t hat t z1e present program does not off r. 
J. Tel l us what you ~~ like about our Physical ~ducation 
cla sses. 




MOONEY PROBLEM CHECK LIST 
Ross L. MooNEY 
Bureau of Educational Re~earch 
Ohio State Univer~ity 
J JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL FORM 




school. ........ ... .. ...... .... ... .. ..... ... .......... ..... ..... ...... ...... ... ... .... .. .. ... .. ... .... . 
Name of the perso~ to ~hom ~ ~ 
you are to turn m this paper. ........... .... ....... ; .. . ,.::, . . ) .. '. ... .. .. , .. ... ....... .. ... .. f ... . .. .. _. . . ... \ .. \1 .... . . .... ....... •. ...... ... .. 
Your name ............. .. ... .. ...... .... .............. ..... .. ... .... ................. ...... ... ........ ... .... ....... Date ........... : ......... ...... ....... ... . 
DIRECTIONS 
This is a list of some of the problems of boys and girls. You are to pick out the problems which 
are troubling you. 
Read the list slowly, and as you come . to a problem which is troubling you, draw a line under it. 
For example, if you are often bothered by headaches, you would draw a line under the first item, 
like this, "1. Often have headaches." 
When you have finished reading through the whole list and marking the problems which are 
troubling you, please answer the questions on Page 5. 
50-124T 
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Copyright 1950 
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